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Black Group Calls on JesseJacksonto Put His Money '" o

WhereHis Mouth is and Sponsora Black NASCAR Driver mt ,ro" s,oik ar lttda

Activists with the African-America- n

leadership network
Project 21 are demandingthat
JesseJacksonsupporta promis-

ing black driver who currently
lacks the financial sponsorship
neededto advancein the sport.

Jacksonhas publicly com-

plained that black drivers have
been excluded from NASCAR.
In 1999, according to the
National Legal and Policy
Center, Jacksontold a confer-

ence attended by NASCAR's
then-CE- O "The fact of the. mat-

ter is there is frustrationbecause
of exclusion.We were qualified
to play baseball before 1947.
We are qualified to race cars
now."

Sincethen,Jackson'sorgan-

izations have receiveda report-
ed $250,00.0 from NASCAR
.and NASCAR has pursued
minority outreach efforts.

On June24, a board member
of Jackson's RainbowPUSH
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Coalition renewedthe attack on no
NASCAR, charging, '

that auto racing "the
last of white
in sports.

Given this continuingdissat--'

Project21 is now call- -

ing on Jesse to take th&,

money given to operations
by NASCAR and it to

support an
black driver a driver, for
example, such as Herbie

Jr. who hast-race-

since 1988, recently5

a race for the
upcoming North Series
after posting good times
at the New
International Speedway. The
sum that NASCAR gave

approximately
$250,000, could essentially
finance a driver like Bagwell
throughoutthe six-ra-ce series.

Bagwell told the racing web
site that, he has
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Candidatesfor TexasTech University

Presidentto" Visit Campus
LUBBOCK
University

Search CQmmittee
anticipates inviting

president
University
beginning week of

July chairman
Newby said today

Newby, of
chairmanof

visit campus
be announced prior
vit:ts, schedule
pubic meetings.

that
in this

our be inclu-
sive and
comments from Texas

community before
searchultimately

anticipate
naming president in time-
ly fashion that

publicly
remains

bastion supremacy"
professional

isfaction,
Jackson

his
use direct-

ly

Bagwell, Bagwell,
was

offered team
Busch

testing
Hampshire

Jackson,

catchfence.com

should

Director of

USAA

roll

services
tribute

and ability.

our of

individual to assumerespon-
sibilities early in the upcom-
ing academic year," Newby
said.

"Seekingcommunity input
will ensureihat our president
has a broad base of support
from day one, and also that
the Texas Tech community is
comfortable with our new
leaders,"Newby said.
Candidates will visit the
Lubbock campus.Times will
besetup for the candidatesto
visit separatelywith students,
faculty and staff. An open
community reception will
also be scheduledfor eachof
the candidates.

The 21 --membercommittee
was named in April to assist
Chancellor David R. Smith,
M.D. in the selection of the
14th presidentof Texas Tech
University. The committee
will make its recommenda-
tion to Smith who will select
the president.

i beenfcontacted by any of
Jackson's; groups, but he has
been contacted by NASCAR
and encouraged to compete.
Speakinjgoi-hi- s raceand racing,
Bagwell toldfcatchfence.com
that he shrugs4off people'spes-

simism: "I'm passionateabout
auto racing. So thosewho want
to deter me from this goal had
their wordsfall of deafears."

"As a devoted fan of
NASCAR. I am troubled by
JesseJackson'slatest exploits."
ays Project 21 member

Reginald Jones. "I never once
havepausedto consider the
racial make-u- p of the drivers or
other fans. Like white fans of
the NBA. racial proportions are
irrelevant to me. NASCAR is a.

juicy targetbecauseof its south-

ern heritage and vast financial
resources.Fans should be out-

raged byNASCAR's cowardice
in the face of Jackson'slatest
hustle.Peoplelike me who have

Hate

u

rMt) and

j$rjj!diltYr some donated
the Stork's Nest

nd
clAwes spon--

supported the sport do not
appreciateour money going to
him."

Jackson'sorganizations-hav- e

acknowledgedthat sponsorship
of drivers is the key issue.As
Project 21 member Deroy
Murdock wroftMh a May col-

umn for National Review
Online,CharlesS. Farrell, direc-

tor of Jackson's Manhattan-base-d

RainbowSports,hassaid:
"No onehas physicallycomeup
and said, 'You're black.You can-

not race. But the lack of spon-

sorship,is tantamountto saying;
"No, you cannot race in
NASCAR.'"

Project 21 director David
Almasi agreeswith the diagno-

sis; but wonders why Jackson
won't use the moneyhis organi-

zation from NASCAR
to fix the problem. "What
Bagwell and other bjack drivers
need is sponsorship money.
That's not a civil rights issue.

mi

are

Million in
NASCAR Donationsby Claiming Blacks

JesseJackson has beengiven
the resourcesto help thesedriv-

ers get to the track. When ' '.icy

start driving and winning, the
sportwill integratefasterthan it
already is now. Herbie Bagwell

' is not the only black racer out
there,but he has the ambitionto
be a future champion."

NASCAR's gifts to Jackson
have been a matter of national
controversy since the Virginia,-base- d

National Legal andPolioy
Center publicly called upon
NASCAR to sever its financial
support for Jesse Jackson's
RainbowPUSH organization
severalmonthsago.

Project21 hasbeena leading
voice in the African-America- n

community since 1992. For
more information: contact
DavidAlmasi at (202) 371-14- 00

xl06 or Project21nationalcen-ter.org-,
or visit Project21's web

site at http:www.project
21.orgP21Index.html.
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--TexasTeh'University Health SciencesPinter's SchboToff
Nursingmaternalchildclasssponsoreditetqrk'sNest.Babj'a

ShowerJuly 1 at the healthsciencisronter.
&i The Stork's Nest is a cooperativenationalproject of the Zetal
ie4ta Sorority Inc. and the Marchof Dimes. The Lubbockchapterqi
ffihe Stork's Nestdepen4ssignificantly on the generosityof the

ibbock community to donatematernityand infant supplies, whicjhi
usedas incentives for women enrolledin the prenatalprogram!

The Lubbock chapterof the Stork'sNestplays a vital communii!
role by increasingprenatalcare for Lubbockwomen in reducing!

pretermbirths andneonatalcomplications,assistingwomenwifhl
ferenatalcareandteachingexpectant parentsinfant carepraGticesi

TTUHSC nursing, students
Pfttpian Tarpley

'BtowtO

'MslWySMd
B!$Uh

received

(left) Katie --ParksJrichWoI
fStork'sNestYt!
JeirerionofZataPhiBeta
Horton, TTUHSC nursin;
enjoy browsing thjs
items tftat 'wsi
Stork'sNest . f

t .''i-au-

If youfind mistakesin thispublication, pleaseconsider that
they aretherefora reason.

Wepublish 'somethingfor everyone,andsome
people always looking for mistakes.
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By Clarissajay
Fun

iby Shirley Roberson

Artistic
Hosieryk,

LEPRINT BY POPU
LAR DEMAND

The great thing about
history of fashion, is

at it keep repeating
elf. In regardsto the
tihose,we're definite--

Pggteppingback in time,
ouu meni wu mapping

tty.
The artistic pantihose

eturns,bringing'with it
esterdaysglamour,ele

ganceand style, for
ay'sbeautiful fashion

consciouswomen.
This time aroundthe

rent on hosiery is designed
Renhancethis season

Current iasnions,
uii:t.-- J

Sits. Ladiesyou're going
W feast, . vour eves unon-r- --"j....i r 1 r

sneeruengms. i

Rhymestonepantihipse
galore, stonesin many
5plors and different
PiapeSsarrangedin

nusualpatterns.
In feet, it will not be

mMcult at all tc seleM
Ifelexact samedecollation

, Bidders will notified the

i. agencyreserves right

'

T
&

on your hosiery, that you
have on you suit! How
great is that!

The art work varies
from beadedbeads,to. f

stars, to beautiful breath .;

taking roses, mayb6i,a .J
single rose,or better Vet
a single black line down
the back of ,the panty-- n

hose r':
remembei that one? ' :

I LIKED IT
THEN...AND...I LIKE IT I
NOW !

Ladies, lets not be .

shy, what 6ver statement
your suit is making let .

your pantihosemake the
same statement.

BUSY SUITS, BUSY :

HOSIERY, BEAUTIFUL
BUSY BLACK WOMEN!

Rediscoverthe true
meaning of being totally r
dressedfrom y6ur.head.fd?
your toe. . : ,

Tip.. Always Wq;ar a
smile

resultsof thebidding processon

I r T 1k! ' ?
The hot weatherdid-

n't stop the activities of
the New Hope Baptist
Church last Sunday
morning. If you are
looking for a church
home, then comeby and
visH the New Hope
BaptistChurch, 2002
Birch Avenue.It is the
church WhereThe
PeopleReally Care,"
and Rev. Billy R: Moton

pastor. ,
Comeandpraiser :h'e

Lord at New Hope
BaptistChurch, i

LastSundaywas
Youth Sundayat New
Hope. SundaySchool
beganat 9:30a. with
all teachersat their post
of duty. All students
received thirty minutes
of instruction. At 10: 15
a.m., all teachersand
studentsmarchedto the
main auditorium where
high points of the-- morn-
ing lessonwere'flis-cusse- d.

It
was anothergood les-

son.

Friday, 25 July 2003 before

LEGAL NOTICE ;
.

GuadalupeParkwayNeighborhood Centerwill receivesealed bidsuntil July 2003, 3:00.
p.m. at the project located'atioSNprjh MLKBlvd: Lubbock, Texas 79403for the following

"project: '
.

uyV A'lUHJff iuii'M ' 1 .
' 'Hi i toils'" , tic i in if-itif-

- d VJ

Year 20.03 Improvements(Interior Remodelingl.IToriGuadalupeParkway,Community .Center.tft -

.After the expiration of the time and at the placeasnoted,all bids will be openedprivately.

be of

Qr

is

m.

'.5:00 p.m.

The.project will be paid by funding from the Community DevelopmentBlock Grant received
from the Departmentof Housing and Urban Development.The project must comply with all

- applicableFederalLaws and Regulationsincluding the paymentof Federalminimum wages
; under theprovisions of the Davis BaconAct, equalopportunity and under Section3,

Affirmative Action and ExecutiveOrder 1 1246.

The the reject all Beginning Monday, July 14, 2003, plansand
specificationsmay be obtained the offices Grimes andAssociates,ConsultingEngineers
L.P., 21403FM J79POBox 65, Wolfforth, Texas 79382, betweenthe. hoursof 8:00 a.m. ;

5:00 p.m. .

PrepaidConferencewill beheld 3:00 p.m. local time, 17 July 2003.All interestedpar-

ties should meet the GuadalupeParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

fig.

ilia

to bids,
at

to

A at
at

Finally aprostateformula thatworks.
Stopgetttng up severaltimes a night

to urinate. Stopdribbling.

Gmt "MALE PROSTATE
FORMULA1

for the low Introductory price of

81 9.95 P
CharlesKerr 806-762-44- 17

Visa Qr MastwCard
www.MALEPROSTATEFORMULA.COM

Sendcheck or money orderto:
MUUcrbk & AssodaCes,IncDeptL

P.O.

jr

24

of

Box 802405,SantaClanta,CA 91380-20-5

Serviodsbeganat
10:10 a. m. until 11:10 a.
m., with MeditationS

Prayer.Beginning at ,

11:11 a.m., thePraise
Teamwas in chargeof
devotional period. The
morningscripture was
readby Rev. Mercelle
McCutcheon, andRev.
Cheryl Martin offered the
morningprayer.

After severalselec-
tions by the New Hope
Choir, PastorMoton
delivered the morning ser-
mon. His subject was "An
EncounterWith Jesus."
His scripture scripture
text was St. John4:26.

Announcementsfor
the morning were readby
Sister LaVerneWilliams.
BrotherVirgil Johnson
.welcomedall visitors.

The Annual Church
Family Picnic of New
Hope will be held
Saturday,August 22,
2003, at the BookerT.
WashingtonPark, across
from the churchlocation.

BIG GARAGE

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

LampShades
Sheets

Bed Spreads

Blankets-Be- .r
Sets'

Curtains
Rugs

Bathroom,Items

Comforters

FURNITURE

, Mirrors'

EndTabled

Chairs

Sofas
Wall Paper

Pictures

ALSO FRBEP00KS!
And Other Free Items!

TRUNKS1

Sporting Goods

1 v.

Annual Usher Day wjUl
beheld Sunday, July 20,
2003, at New Hope
BaptistChurch,beginning .

at 3:30 p. m.
The public is invited to

attend.Don't miss this
blessedevent.

The upcoming .j

OklahomaBus Trip to the
church home of New
Hope's former members. --

Brotherand Sister James
andWillie Mae Sterling,
will be held on July 26
and 27, 2003.Ail persons
desiring to make this trip
shouldturn their names
into either Sisters Cynthia
Hatcher,BranettaCooper
or Margaret Moton imme
diately.

, Rev. Phillip Randal
and membersof the
JohnsonChapelAfrican
Methodist Episcopal
Church of Amarillo, Texas
will be worshipping with
the membersof Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Churchon
Sundayafternoon, July
20, 2003, beginning at
3:00 p. m.

. (TWO DAYS).

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

July 24& 25, 2003

(Qld. Mary & Mac PrivateSchool Building)

BARGAIN ITEMS!

NEW USED FOR EVERYONE!

FREE ITEMS!

YARDS YARDS MATERIAL!!!

LARGE AND SMALL BASKETS!

Avery Johnson
WeddingVows Set

Ms. ErvettaAvery andMr. and
Mrs. EddieAvery announcesthe
wedding & their daughter, Germaine
AntoinetteAvery, Kelvin Johnson,
on Saturdayafternoon,August2,
2003, 5:00p.m. the SaintJohn
BaptistQhurehs1712East29th
Streets.

8:00 A.M. until 5:00 P.M.

Bethel is located
2202 SoutheastDrive,
ReV. DannyPoe is pas-
tor.

Let us continue to pray
for andvisit those
among who are sick
and shut-i-n. Among
them include Brother
ClarenceErvin,
patient University
Medical Center, room
344, Sister Rose,Reddic
and Sister Magaie
Runnels.

God alwaysable!

W6rd comesto this
writer of the deathof
Henry Jackson, long-
time residentof
Lubbock who passed
away last Saturday,July
12,2003.

If you are unable to
attend church services
on Sunday mornings,
then tune into the New
Hope Servicesover
Radio Station KJAK,
92.7 FM, from 11:30
a.m. until 12:30 p. m.

SALE!

HOME
DECORATIONS

Lamps

Silk .Flowers

. Pillows
Dishes (Sets)

. Glasses(Sets)'
PotsPans

, Purses
Men Hats

r
$pmen ats

oys

PllySkool
Barbie Dolls

. .Polls
,

--Wagon

'Shoes

Dishes

CLOTHES! Men Women

Records Albums

JewelryMake.Up
Scarves

& ITEMS
"

& OF

to

at at

at

us

a
at

is

a

v:

:.

&

&

"

Lt. Colonel Gaston
TakesOver Command

The Offices andSoldiersof the 553rd Corps

SupportBattalion announcedthe In Field Change

of Commandin which Lieutenant Colonel Mark F.

Kormosrelinquishedhis commandto Lieutenant

Colonel Patrick B. Gatsonon Sunday, June29,

2Q03, at 0900 hours in Tikrit, Iraq.

A Lubhpck native, Gastonis the son oDl
SylvesterGastonof Lubbock,
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'"Who is going to harm
you if you are eager to do
good? But even if you
should suffer for what is
right, you areblessed.'Do
not fear what they fea r, do
not be frighten. But in
your hearts set apart
Christ as Lord. Always be
prepared to . give an
answer to everyone who
asksyou to give the reason
for the hope that you
have. Butdo this with gen-
tlenessand respect, keep-
ing a clear conscience,so
that thosewho speakmali-
ciously againstyour good
behavior in Christ may be
ashamedof their slander.
It is better, if it is God's
will, to suffer for doing
good than for evil." 1

Peter3:13-1- 7, NIV
The conceptof suffer-

ing in Scripture involves
physical and mental pain
and sorrows as well as
affliction and agony
brought on by a great vari-
ety of experiences.While
Scripture reveals that
somesuffering is the direct
result of human sin, it is

-

"A PrayerOf Healing"
Father;we come beforeyou

boldly and confidently knowing
that you arenot a man that you
should lie and thatyou watch
over your word to perform it.

Therefore,Father, we bring ,

'

beforeyou thesewho aresick
mentally andphysically. Father,
by the authorityof your word,
we know without a doubt that
that it is your will fro us to be
completely whole and restoredin
the Nameof Jesus.

We know, Father, Satan the
god of this H world comes
againstyour handiwork. We
know thatyou aretheGod of
Miracles, the God of Love,

'
Powerand Might. Throughyour1

redemptingplan, what Jesusdid
on thecrossand in the pit of hell
for us. We, your people,are
redeemedfrom the cursepf the l
law. The law of thFSpInt of Life
in Christ Jesushasmade lis free
from the law of sin and death.
We areseatedwith Christ in

heavenly placesfar above all

Satanicforces.So we bring all
people beforeyour throneof
Gracewho hayebeenattacked

t.

i

also presentedas a tool for
shaping Christlike charac-
ter and --esting faith.

The story is tcid of a
couple in the Midwest who
had went through a wind
storm where the winds
exceededseventymiles
per hour. Afterthe storm
was over,the couple walks
around the lock to see
how much damagedhad
been renderedto their
neighborsproperty. They
notice on the block where
they liveda huge tree had
fallen on op of a neigh-
bor's van. The van looked
like a new one. However,
it was totaled by the tree.
Therewerelots of other,
big trees in the yard still
standing and doing fine,
but one thing was differ-
ent. The tree that blew
down was hollow. The cen-
ter had rotted away. The
heart was gone. It could
not standfrom the force of
the wind

Faith is like this. True
Christian faith Ts more
than a shell of perfor-
mance. We need a heart
that is filled with hope in
JesusChrist. The core of
our being should be a

(Ifte Outreach(Prayer(Breakfast

ITFOMBLE

mercilessly,mentally andphysi-- I

caly by Satanandhis coliorts.
- We inte,fgaeiK"beHaircjf them"'
and their families and loved
ones.

Satan,we speakto you and to
theprincipalities, powers, rulers
of thedarknessof this world, and
wicked spirits in heavenly places,
andwe bind you" and loose them
from their assignmentsagainst
thesepeople in themighty name
of theLord Jesus.You canno
longer harassor hinder these
people who have the opportunity
this day to makeJesustheir Lord
andSaviour. We. bind doubt,
unbelief, fear, tradition, discour-

agement,depression,and
oppressionfrom operating
against the parents,children,and
all individuals.

Father,we pray for bbpi
again;spirit filled peopleIn posi-

tion authority - administrators,
teachers,doct6rs,nurses,
prder;oes,attendantsand volun--'
teers.We pray thatmenand
women of integrity, blameless
andcomplete in yoursight
remain in thesepositions, but
that the wicked ceaseto trouble,

RJMIS

Cremation

Headstones

P're-Nee-d

Call: (806)78298

SmiUiothI Ptaul ThUHdW. My 17. 2003 .

strong conviction about
the love of Goa. If we
have a hollow fai'h, the
winds of the world will
blow us away. We will not
have the durability to
stand in the high winds of
life.

Jesuswarned us that
His followers woU'd be
persecutedfor doing good:
Blessedare they whichare
persecutedfor righteous-
ness'sake:for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are ye, when men.,
shall revile you, and perse-
cute you, and shall say all
mannerof evil againstyou
falselyv for my sake.
Rejoice, and beexceeding
glad: for great is your
reward in heaven: for so
persecuted they the
prophets which were
before you (Matthew 5:0-12- ).

Peterpointed out that,
as a general rule, doing
good doeshot result in
harm or punishment.But
even if the exception to
this rule prevails and
undeserved, suffering
results fromdoing good,
thosew.ho belong to Christ
are blessedfor doing what

V s

i

and the treacherousberooted
out. Father,we pray for laborers

' o'f the harvest'too forth preach-

ing thegood news to the lost and
to the Body of Christ.

We pray that you quicken,
yourpeopleto yourword that ,

they be filled with wisdom and
revelationknowledge concerning
the integrity of your word,
speaking faith filled words and
doing faith tilled actions.We
pray for the infilling of the Holy .

Spirit, divine health,thj fruit pf
therecreated humanspirit, the
gifts of theHoly Spirit, anddeliv-

erance.May theyknow that
Jesusis our sourceof every con-

solation, comfort andencourage-
ment, andwe are to besanctified
spirit, soul andbody.

We confessthatwe are
redeemedfrom thecurseof the
Law, redeemedfrom every sick-ines- s,

disease,alcohol, malady,
affliction, defectdeficiency,
deformity, injury, arid every
demon. We speakrestorationto
damagedbrain cells and activa-

tion of dormant braincells. We

speaknormal intellect for one's
age. We speakcreative miracles

Prayer
School 9:30am

10:50am

6:00pm

and frOOpm

is right and should there-
fore have no fear.

should fear God,
not otherpeople.

Peter suggested to
Christians in rv'erse 15
(NIV) that they could con-
quer their fear if they,"s'et
apart as
Lord." This d5ne, the

should always be
read "to give and answer,"
to offer a defense for the'
hope that they have.But
this should be done with-
out arroganceand with a
clear conscience.

When Christianskeep
a clear conscience andsuf-
fer without just cause,they
shamethose who slander
them and draw commen-
dation from God. Peter
pointed out that doing
good doesnot
result in harm, but he

that it may be
God's will at times for the
believer to suffer for doing
good. He holds that this is
certainly better than suf-
fering deservedly because'
of doing evil. Remember,
if the Master suffered, the
servant must expect suf-
fering aswell. '

to thepartsof thebody. We
speakhealing to wounds. We '

speakwords of life and say that'
they shall live in victory in this
life and not die. We speakper-- .

feet soundnessof mind and
wholenessin body and spirit. We
say that tonguesareloosed and
speechis distinct. We say ears
hearand eyes?eein thename of
Jesus.We saydemonsarecast
out bowing to the name of Jesus.
We speakdeliverance to bodies
and minds.

Theworld's diet makeus sick!
By yourstripes we arehealed!
We commissionGod's minister-
ing spirits to go forth as they
harkento God's word to provide
thenecessaryhelp for and assis-

tanceto thosewho we arepray-
ing for. Nothing is too hardOr
impossible for you. All things are
possible to us who belieye. We
pray for moreintercessorsto- - :

standwith us. Let our prayer,bit,

setforth asincensebeforeGod".

PraiseGod!
Sister Dorothy Hood,presi--

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,-vic-

president; and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher. '

Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaol.com
intercessory 8:3Qam

Church

Morning Worship

EveningWorship

Wdn,QdayBible.Study

ldtfftirio

Christian

sanctifiedVChrist

believers

normally
sug-

gested

m
"God OurFather, ChristOur Redeemer,

! Msri OurBrother"
Pastor? PannyRPQj
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In Remembrance...
OSCAR
"BOSSIE"
JONES

Funeral
servicesfor
Oscar
"Bossie"

Joneswereheld last
Saturday afternoon.July 12,
2003,at Lyons Chapel
BaptistChurchBrother

Willie Griffin Lubbock
Cemeteryunderthe direc--.

tion Burial washeld in the
city of LubbockCemetery
under thedirectionof Ossie
Curry FuneralHomeof
Lubbock.

Mr. Jone'spassedaway
Monday, July 7 , 2003,at
the Covenant-Lakesid-e

Hospital.

He wasborn in Bryan,
Texason September6,

, 1920, to FrankandEmma
Jones.He moved to

Legal Notice

Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals

at:

Lubbock in 1945.He pre-
cededin deathby his par-en-ts,

anda brother,

He is survived by an
aunt, Lula Pierceof Dallas,
Texas,three nieces: Bertha
Rainwater,RevaAlexander
andKatie Barteeof
Lubbock,Texas; five
nephews:Frank,Jr., Curtis,
Oscar, Stephen,and
Anthony Jones;manyother
relativesandfriends.

v

r
Adm&nistrattofi Building Stone Restoration

Structural RepairsandStoneRestoration
TheTexasTechUniversity System

Lubbock, Texas
ProjectNo. 38-33- B

The RFPand farther informationcan beobtained by accessingthe
TexasMarketplace

www.mgrketplace.state.tx.us1 .'
GSCClassitem No. 910.51

Agency Code768

For additional information contact the TexasTechUniversity System
ProjectManagerRichardA. Richeda, Contactvia phone(806) 742-211-6,

Fax 806-742-22- 41 or e-m-ail: rickjichedattu.edu.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGESALL HISTORICALLY
UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

TheLaw Offices of
KEVIN GLASHEEN
arepleasedto announcethat

attorneyROBERTHOGAN has
joinedth& firm.

Mr. Hoganis licensedin TexasandNew
Mexico andhasbeenpracticing law for oyer 6
years.

He canbe contacted 1007 13th Street
Lubbock,Texas79401

--214(5 (fax,)
rhoganglasheenlaw.com

Kevin Glasheenis licensedin Texas,New Mexico
andColorado.He is BoardCertified in Personal,
Injury Trial Law andCivil Trial Law.

Office Staff: JohnSerna,Legal Assistant;Jessica
Price,Legal Assistant;Mary Ellen Perez,Legal
Assistant; GradeTjomez, Legal Assistant;Chad
Inderman,Law Clerk; Katy Pendergrass,
Accountant;J.R. Castilleja, Investigator;.Joshua
ArguelloJ Clerk.

cThe focus of the firm's practiceis PersonalInjury
Trial Lav.

Mr. Hojan hasnotsoughtcertification by the TexasBoardQ

Legal Specialization--

SttensmorTodau
I

AfYn t
Questionl How do you choosea

good mate to marry? - contin-

ued

Answer: Love is;riot enough. I

have had a number o,people
ask meabout thisstatementthat

I made in the last issue. 1 am

not referring to the
perfect love that God

has for us. I am refer-

ring to the love that
we humanshave for
one another that is
influenced (or more
accurately stated,
tainted) by circum-

stancesoutside of the
love relationship.

Uness or

. other

theother

this

long,

Issuessuch culture, role
expectation, education, and
individual values. When

we that we love someoneit

is influenced by thesefactors.
This influence remains a part of
,the love relationship until both

parties have developedtheir
own functional or dysfunctional

family relationship or until they

have rejected influence of
their mate's culture and the
relationship hasbeen terminat-

ed. certain that you do

underestimatethe influence
these factorshave on a mar-

riage.

Considerthe influenceof cul--

ture. Culture is the customs,
rules, expectations, traditions
and language of a specific
group of people. It may be

TomorrowI

defined also by a geographic
16cation. Culture does not
include race. If you are in a rela-

tionship where the women still

do the cooking and cleaning on

Thanksgiving Day while the
men go to the family room and

watch the Dallas Cowboys whip

one the

adoptsthe

culture of

relationship

cannot endure.

as;

family

say

the

Be not

up on the Washington

Rrd Skins (praise the

Lord) and you don't
want to participated
this family tradition
you are headed fora
collision. As a modern

woman you believe
the men oughtto share

in the work but your
partneranS his family

does hot; you are going to have

someproblems. Not only will
you have some problems with
him, you aregoing,to haveprob-

lems with the families of that
culture. Who, in turn, will make

his life more difficult because
they want to know why he
picked a womanwho didn't fit

their expectations. He is getting

grief from both sides and
dependingon the character of
the man this relationship is pos-

sibly headedfor destruction.

This is a small example of what

can influence--a marriage.Unless

one or the other adopts the cul-

ture of the otherthis relationship

cannot long endure..Consider
the example of Ruth. When she

had lost her husbandshe then
made a decision to assimilate

Introducing

KeavGnh
reasures

specializingin

Giftbaskets,Candles,
ChristianJewelry 2?

ChristianBalloon Bouquets

WE DELIVER

into the culture of her mother-in-la-w,

Naomi. "Do not urge
me to leave you or turn back

from following you; for where
you go, 1 vtill go, where you
lodge, I will lodge. Your people
shall be my people, and your
God, my God. Whereyou dti I
will die and there I will be
purled." (Ruthl:16,17a).

Love is not enough.A person
must considerall the things that

make up the person they are in

a love relationshipwith. The
culture is significant in the
shaping of the person. If you
ignore it you risk getting into a

relationship that has significant

problems.

Graceandpeace,
Gerald P. Jackson

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRISfi

Gifts From Tip Heart

3225 50th StreetSe.6
(CornerstoneShoppingCtr)

Monday - Saturday
Hours10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

(806)785-170-0

n

am



(NAPSM)-Dea-r Pat and
Betty:

We love picnics with
neighbors but there always
seemsto beso muchwasted
food. How can this be
avoided?

A. Assigneemenu
"potluck" style, so you
don't endup with too much
of one item and not enough
of anotherEven so. there
may be leftovers. We sug-

gestwrapping them with
Reynolds. Extra Wide
Plastic Wrap and placing
them back in the' cooler
after serving. The generous
18-in- ch width covers large
deli platters,watermelons
and super-size-d bowls of
salad. Reynolds Plastic
Wrap stretchesfor a tight

"Teal, helping keep food
fresh so you can enjoy
those leftovers later. Check
out reynoldskitchens.com
for' more picnic tips and
time savers.

Dear PatandBetty:

t Grilled fish is oneof our
ookout favorites, but it

sticks andfalls apartso eas-

ily. Any hints?

Make school lunches
fun and nutritiouswith
Pizza Pretzels. These
delicious pretzels are
made with Bridgford
Frozen Bread Dough,
Bridgford Pepperoniand

shreddedcheese.Simply
add the pepperoni to the
dough. Divide .the dough
into strips, shapeinto
pretzels, top with cheese
andbake.A fun recipe to
make and eat. A great
healthy snack idea: Dip
baked pretzels in rnari-nar- a

saucefor an added
zip.

PepperoniPretzels
1 loaf Bridgford Frozen
Bread though, thawed

A Grilled fish can be a

challengeto prepare.Using
new "Reynolds Wrap"
Release,Non-Stic- k Grill
Foil makesgrilling seafood
easy. It comes in pre-cu- t,

perforatedsheets that keep
fish from sticking to the
grill, so you can enjoy
every bite. Delicate foods
like shrimp and yeggies
won't fall through th6 grill

rack. Best of all, cleanupis

a breeze! Try our Cajun
Catfish recipe to add spice
to your next cookout and
visit reynoldskitchens.com
for other "sizzling" grill
recipes.

CAJUN CATFISH ND
POTATO WEDGES

2 sheetsReynolds Wrap
ReleaseNon-Stic- k Grill
Foil

4 medium redpotatoes,
eachcut into 8 wedges
4 catfish fillets (4 to 6

ounceseach)

Olive oil
Cajun seasoning

1 medium ,
green"bell pep-

per,

cut in rings

Juiceof 12 lemon

BakeSomeSchoolLunch
Funwith PizzaPretzels

14 cup finely chopped
Bridgford Pepperoni
14 cup melted butteror
margarine
1

. cup shredded
Mozzarella cheese
(optional)

, Lightly grease large
baking sheet(s);Place
thawedloaf into a food
processor fitted with
blade. Add Bridgford
Pepperoni. Processwith
blade for 10-1-5 seconds
in pulse mode. Process
just enough to knead the
Bridgford Pepperoni
evenly into dough, (If
you do not have a food
processor, let the dough
rise until puffy, and then

MICROWAVE potatoes,
covered,on HIGH (100)
power 10 minutes or until
tender. Brush cut sides of
potatoesand both sides of
fish with oil, sprinkle with
Cajunseasoning.

HEAT grill to medium--,
high (400 to 450). Place
ReynoldsWrap Release
Non-Stic-k Grill Foil sheets

on grill rack with non-stic- k

side (as readon foil) facing
up toward food. Arrange
fish and vegetableson top.

GRILL covered8 to 10
minutes,turning once, until
fish flakes easily and veg-

etables are roastedv
REMOVE fish and vegeta-

bles from foil sheets,allow

remaining juices to cool
before handling foil.
Squeezelemon juice over
fish.

Makes:4 servings.

TIP: If grilling for a large
crowd, use multiple sheets
of ReleaseGrill Foil and
grill food in stages. t f
Grill meats first remove
from grill and cover with
foil to keep warm. Then
grill vegetables.

knead thepepperoniinto
the dough). On a lightly
floured surface,reform
dough into a log shape-Ro-ll

dough lengthwise
into a 15 x 5-in- ch rectan-
gle. Cut dough into 8
equal long-strip-s. Take a
15-in- ch dough piece and
roll betweenthe palmsof
your hands to a 20-inc-h

long rope. Shapeeach
rope into a "U" shape
and place on prepared
pan.Take the right endof
the rope and place it over
the bottomleft handcor-
ner of the "U." Repeat
with the left side. Brush
doughwith melted butter
or margarine.If desired,
sprinkleeachpretzelwith
2 tablespoonscheese.-Bak-e

in a preheated375-degr- ee

oven for 14-1- 6

minutes or until golden
brown. Remove from
oven and pan to wire
rack. Serve warm. If
desired,servewith, mari-nar-a

or pizza saucefor
dipping. '

Yield: 8 pretzels
Calories290, Fat 14g,
Sat Fat 8g, Cholesterol
30mg, Sodium 460mg
Carbs30g, ProteinlOg.

For more exciting
recipe ideas,visit us at
wwwbridgforcom

n
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SOUTHWfegtDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O.BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting thenewsimpartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We maybecritical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will have thesatisfactionof Knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint.

People will react to thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factually asis humanlypossible. We will also
give credit and respectto thosewho are doing good things for the
LubbockArea and thepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doingastheyhavesaidtheywould, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concern to you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a.
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of the publishsrseditorsor those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpicturesare welcome but thepublishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a self-address-ed

envelope is submitted. All noticesmust be paid in advance. Story
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeadline is Monday 5
p.m. the weekofpublication.

MemberA.O.LP. (Assault on Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

National
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We had the Juneteenth
freedom Celebrationwhifch wa
pry successful in remembrance
IpheEmancipation
gftclmation signing, reaching

p greatstateof Texas30
ionths after theactualsigning.
jow this historicsigning, by
!e sitting Presidentxf the
lited Statesof America,
stfthim Lincoln. vsf still tele
110 u iuuuj in oruar 10 iveajp.

jrth. otBi
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In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard of thesepreserVesome items to

eat the months.

My motherwas an avid gar-

denerandgardening hasheld my
interest from the time that I was
about 10 years old, whenmy
mother gaveme a 6V X 61 comer
of her garden to make mine. With
herhelp, my harvestwasjust
enough to make onepot of gumbo.
I was proudof it. During this time

of my life. I alsoharvestedplums
and berriesfrom which I made
wine. Thesewere my years of
youthful adventure. I was always-happ-y

with the outcome of what-

everfruit, or vegetable I tried to
grow.

As my youthful yearsfaded
into adult years, Lined making1 a
garden around my garage,as city
life in the northern part of the
United Statesdid not provide the
land spacefor the kind of
you can make in rural andrural
urban areassuch asmy current
residence. I savedmany trips to
the grocerystore, however,when I

harvested,collard greens, Swiss

Owes: $49,479
Attorney General GregAbbott

needsyour help to find Child
Support EvaderDavid Tello, orte

of the Most Wanted Child .

Evaders in Texas,Tello, who was
named to theAttorney General's
Top Ten List of Child
Evaders in March 2002, owes
$49,479 for his two children's
care.Tello hasgone underground
tp'eludeofficials andwillfully,
avoid arrest.

In the original divorce decree
frbm 1990, Tello was ordered tp
make child support paymentsof
$62.50 a week,Tello, who had the
ability to pay anddid not, was
placed on 36 months probationin
1993 for getting more than58,000
benind on his child support pay

.... . ,

LubbockVery HugeSupers
fry Richardson

meansofalfU. S. ofAmclt
zn to celebrateAifiarica : .

IndependenceiWtfuVBriUsh,
This year,spin wetu high irt

patriotism, beginnih&With the
Annual Parade,variesbooths on
Broadway, andtha

;

Celebration in MackenzieJ&ek. 4
Everyore,in this writai&jv

. ;hatt.vrygoodrxRimlv
daytfils-kitit- f of patriotic
t asjust rcar. It wou& bjso.vyon
dcrfaHfthis spirit Va a'iivi

in all American cities. If it was.
thenAmerica truly be ver--own posture.
At&t&ithe. All Amtri(Mhx( .vrttt?f rflMAvrtfftr, )r,tB tht

twelvemonths!
m.

loHtOlhl

chard, tomatoes, cucumbers,okra,
carrots, cabbagesprouts, garlic and
onions. The soil was bountiful and
mv harvestswere ereat.I was able

through winter

gardens

Support

Support

almtidlto

.Changing cities madea big differ-

encein my harvests.
Living on the South Plains of

the UnitedStates definitely a
different kind of gardening.There
is a lot of cliche dirt andone needs
to water it for at leasta week in
order to be able to breakup the
Soil. Oncedone,and kept watered
regularly, a pretty goodharvest of
many vegetablesand fruits are pos-

sible.After a few years, the cliche
and the 100 degreetemperatures
diminished my zeal for gardening.
I eventurnedto putting artificial
flowers in my yard.

Later, as 1 returnedto my child-

hood gardeningareato live, I was
still putting artificial flowers in my
yard. A couple of years ago,I
planted some flowers anda couple
of seedsof collard greens,a couple
of peppersanda tomato or two.
With a little luck, I hada small
harvest; a coupleof meals; a little
more thanwith my first garden.

Finally, my longing for a really
good harvest led me to a tiller and

ments.Tello did not follow the
terms of the court order, and ah
arrest was issued in
October1995 to his proba-

tion.
Due to an indictmentby the

Bexar County Grand Jury in

December1999,Tello is also want-

edon a felony warrantfor criminal
' non-suppo- rt. Tello now owesmore .

than $49,000 in unpaid child sup--

' port becauseof missed payments
andinterest on unpaidchild sup-

port.
Tello' may be hiding in San

Antonio, and is most likely work-

ing Wcash to avoid garnishment
of wages to pay child support.

Contact the Attorney Generals
Office at (382--'

3377) to report information that

j IrSi

mrtm.Trus is narwhal -

4ay l all about, BtiMheyt
arid lftrt hopeit will nev
pen again.

But through it all, wil
Americans',aSiouM.feepk
both freedom wmcl. trip
ti S3, of America what i

ure.mingarerfbt'ig
' andmavneverbe, bui tim
betterthanyearsback. .

m love an opportunitytfj

on the positive things in otf

would 7--
" '

' - 1

is

warrant
revoke

'

the largestgarden that I haveever
had. Unfortunately, someof my
seedsjust did not raisethemselves

the soil. A day after I

planted, we had the worst rain
storm of the Spring andhave con-

tinued to have rainy
weather and some of my seeds
washedaway. The seedsthat have
come up have beensurrounded
by the tallest prettiest grassthat I

have everseen.When asked about
my garden, I say, "Oh, the
grass is doing very well To pre-

servewhat seedsthathavecome
up, I have put a new twist into
gardening; a weed whacker.I used
a weedwhacker to get most of the
grassout of my garden as
a hoe and I never weregood
friends. Now, my plantscan
breatheand growwithout the grass,
though I must admit that I did chop
off a few tomato and okra leaves in
the process. I havealready harvest-

ed sometomatoes,a few collard
greens and somepeppers. I saved
somemoney while gettingexercise
in the garden. It is time that we all .
get 'in cinque'and do ourselvesa
favor with some organically grown
food andhealthy exercise.

Child SupportEvaderDavid Tello
may lead to the arrest of David
Tello.

The Child Support Evaderson
the top ten list arebeingsingled j;
out becausetheyhave the ability to
take responsibilityfor their chil--

dren, but refuse to do so.

Incarceration is theonly option for
parentswho flagrantly ignore a

--courtV.order to pay child support.
The.Attorney General's Office
helps parents who lack the ability
to pay child support by referring
them to job training andemploy-

ment services.
Visit the agency's Web site

www.oag.state.tx.us to find out
about otherChild SupportEvaders,
and for information aboutthe
Attorney General'sChild Support
Division.

WE TOLD YOU IT WILL BE HERE! THIS N THAT for the pastseveralyearshas
beenproclaimingthat A SONIC DRIVE INN would H be constructedat the corner
of, ... . EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD And as of last Friday .... it becamea
reality .... andwork hasbegunon a very exciting project According to our friend

ROD WARREN .... of the Warren Group .... this facility will hire from ....THIRTY
TO THIRTY-FIV- E PEOPL" with a majority comingfrom the area....THIS N THAT

has learnedthat this facility will be completedby fceh
SEPTEMBER 2003....THISN THAT has-mad-

e it known to the owners of this facili-
ty he will buy the FIRST HAMBURGER THISN THAT .... is hopingthe

ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL CHOIRAND BAND will bt on program for
this occasion THIS N THAT .... hopesall citizensof EAST LUBBOCK.... will
understand that ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE .... that is--: .... IF YOU REALLY
BELIEVE andhave the necessary PATIENCE THIS N THAT hopes
whenyou DRIVE BY THIS AREA ....you will .... HONK .... and letthe SONIC
PEOPLE know you arc mostappreciative of what is takin taking placeat this loca--
tion....PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBERS SAYS: 'OTHER PEOPLE'SOPINION
of you does not have to become.... YOUR REALITY!"

DON'T FORGET WILLIAM'S CHICKEN IS ON THE WAY! THIS N THAT .... wants
you to keepin mind that there is .... ANOTHER BUSINESS .... nearlydeveloped in East
Lubbock It is .... WILLIAMS CHICKEN andwill be locatedin the areaof
EAST 5TH STREETAND IDALOU ROAD As we BELIEVE anything is possi-
ble.... As we've always said EAST LUBBOCK is on the move.... Stay tuned!

77TH MARCH AGAINST DRUGS GANGS AND VIOLENCE WAS GREAT! THIS
N THAT wants to say ...JOBWELL DONE .... for all of you who participatedin
the 77TH MARCH AGAINST DRUGS GANGSAND VIOLENCE last Friday
evening beginningat the cornerof.... EAST BATES AVENUE AND ZENITH
AVENUE.... Before the marchbegan THIS N THAT .... counted.... 100 PEOPLE ....
including boys and girls .... and peopleof all raceswere in the .... PRAYER CIRCLE
As the marchgot underway NEARLY 150 PERSONS were involved in the
march If thosewho .... GAVE THUMBS UP .... as the marcherswalked iij the area ....
therecouldhaveeasily been morethan .... 200PEOPLE who was in the march....
One march and waswondering why it was beingdone THIS N THAT
advises that if you allow this to happen YOU arejust as guilty.... This person
said .... loud and clear YOU ARE

MAKING OUR BLOCK LOOK BAD?.... Hopefully .... this personwill take a look of
what has beenhappening inthis area.... and if they be honestwith themselves they'dbe
mostappreciative CONCERNED PEOPLE were present forthe march.... More on
the .... NEXT MARCH .... nextweek The upcomingonewill be NUMBER 78!

THANKS, U. S. ARMY FORBEING PRESENT! THISN THAT .... wantsto say ....
THANKS .... to the .... RECRUITING BRANCH OFTHE U.S. ARMY. for being
presentat the march lastweek.... THIS N THAT .... observedthemexplainingtheir pro-
gram to several young men in the area..Hopefully .... if thereare those who are looking for
an opportunity ... then try the .... U. S.Army .... of anybranchof military setvice.... The ....
U.S. ARMY .... will beback....A VERY GOOD SELECTION! THIS N THAT ....wants to
let the .... Boardof DirectorsQf Market Lubbock .... to know that the hiring of..... GARY
LAWRENCE .... as the Executive Director.. ...ofMarket Lubbock.... was a very Asd
goodhire.... THIS N THAT .... knows that GARY LAWRENCE .... formerpresidentof
Wells Fargo Bank of Lubbock .... will do an .... OUTSTANDING JOB! THIS N THAT ....
says .... CONGRATS .... GARY LAWRENCE!
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Want lb Buy, Sail orTratia?
Nee.d a Job or

Someoneto Work?
CALL:

762-460-5cfii 2 III Classified
Southwest

Results
Digest

The SouthwestDigest's Lov Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90'sandbeyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

Serving

Subscribetodayto southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift students,Military
or of town relatives.

Name : :
!

Address.

State.

it??

you since1977

the
for

out

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTireRepair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

RUFUS

M'
Your Unlroyal, Micnetin & BFGootirlch Daator.

Break& CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

14t4AvenueL

Handyman

ServiceCenter

Lubbock, Texas (806)

ORD'SWILL I WILL
"Handyman for almostany kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter,yardman,cleanup &

aul, biblical plaquemaker,
elding, cut lots, burglarybarsfence repairing,
hpjpamtmg,photography,andmanymore.r . Working with God'stalents! ! !

MM

landscape,

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J.Morrison, IH

806762-288-6

Appliances

Mobile 806789-089-5 ,

Km

DewberryAppliance Service
"Reliable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00and Up

90 Day Guarantee

andAir

762-830- 7

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Two sofas;Two TV'S 12 in. and 19 in.;
one sewing machine; one round kitchen
table,with four chairs; andspring. -
SeeIvls. BlancheSwisher-Low-e at 313 Quava
Avenue

JJeating

'Repair& Install
. Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
AC & Refrigeration
Phi (8Q6)745456

Statelicense:
CTACL$p3L472)

Zip.

CharlesPlanks

Medical.

.1 ii

f

Covenant:
HealthSystem

For employment infomation
contact

Human Resources
4014-- 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

The

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

Services

Dining

24 Hour Bilingual Answ

Pajer
CellularPhones

y Radios

Voles

O.UUJL5

Cigarettes

CO.

& 1--

ering ServiCB

PRODUCTSIW

Cigarettes

J

Remembl
''i

A New by ;

1

the HLtocy ofMnean'
. V

t in Ldbbock, TexaS
;"

lf Tills Is a limltecillTloru
' Qferyours

DW$ Cwtyawj
"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL - President

Professional

Lubbock, 79404

a of

SHACK

749-505- 0

Book
Katie Parks'

iiro'!

2412 Cedar
Texas

division
Lubbock Paging Service, Inc.

Mall

12 Off setup fee on
iPager or Answering
Service with this ad

& Ave J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.com

Dine-i- n, or

47011-2-7

722-FIS-H (3474)

tW.'T"
11:00 a.m. 8:00WnT

day-Satard- ay U:00 a.m. - 8:00;

m' Sunday;&: Monday.(Jlos

?7Jgj

'KB,
SNACK

AND

TOBACCO

34th
.

DISCOUNTTOBACCO

3 JNT

Compiled

Chroniclw

Americans
fc

-

Ave

Stenocall
Radio

762-081- 1

Ca

When?

Comer
Carry-ou- t, Driver-Thr- u

Midday-Thursda-y -

CommunKii

Cigarettes

Forthe'FalrlVT 1

, FUNNEL CAKES (DON'T WAIT FOR THE FAIR)

FOOT LONG CORN BOGS(BATTER DIPPEDAND FRIED FRESH PER

ORDER)

FRESH FRIEDPIES ( WITH BLUEBELL ICE CREAM )

HOT WINGS (HOT & SPICY!!)

750 JOKER BURGERS

TURKEY LEGS ( SMOKED)

FRIED C EESE ON A STICK

WHEN STOP BY TO SEEUS BRINGTHIS AD

WE WILL GIVE YOU ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

FOOTLONG CORNDQbS FORONLY $10.9

$1J9

16th

In Schools
FmnlnYMfBf nnnnrfunlrY

Programrr.nrrtl71.tnr

$L39

FISH

YOU AND

I Cigarettes$139

Soromunitlet In ?ohool On the SouthPlain, Inc. Is seekinga Program
Duties lnolud-- 1 supervisionof Vouth Coordinatorsand

tho cooidinotloncttcommunityresourceswltli 2lS campuscss. litis
posltfon requiresa Bachelor'sdegreein social work, psychology " '
soololoBy, education,or relatedIleld. Master's degreepreferred. Three
yearsoxperlewicc wjtfj studentseryleesanJeasemanaiiementi
SupcryisoryexrefteneeproforreBT. Pleasepick up anappltoatlon at
LlSOVt?onne)OTOGe. 1(028 19 !trec Lubbock, toxao Ho
phoneoaljs pjeaso.

V

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
u MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATI0N --

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue A 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
getHIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

Community
J409 23rd Street ?t

Lubbock,Texas79405
(806)744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education FreeConfidentialTesting

A SubstanceAbuse Counseling . Daily Support Groups
FoodPantry . Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real.'ChangeTakesPlaceFrom The Inside Out!"
Look for Our Ad on page1 2 In Your
, SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Automotive Service

Walter's
, j j ....i Overhauls,Tune-up- s, Brakes, Air Conditioning

vut u, ? iAllivrorltguaranfeed. All Makes,Models;Carsandhidcsn, nbr,

t

FREE pick-u- p anddelivery , '' :T 'fH

(806)763-742-7

An East Lubbock BusinessSince 1966
Saivio Professional Service

JamesWhite"
Walter White
JohnnieJonos

1709E. 5ih Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

NOE'S AUTO

(806)749-303-6

Housing

Out
Outreach

Automotive

Windcrest'Estacado
"Come Warm Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

VvWdIcom

1 Bedroom $379
2 Bedroom$440$473

3 Bedroom $558
4 Bedroom $614

512 N. JVJLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-21-10

2310DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished9

All Bills Paid' t
$200 to $220per mohth

by or call Leon
744-92-89

Professionally
managedby

Peliance
Management
Services; Inc.

T

Come
(80G)

J

n.VJ

1
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Ji Remembrance...
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MOTHER HATTIE
LEE HENDERSON

Detroit, Michigan Funeral
servcies for a Lubbook'sman sister,
Mother HattieLee Henderson, were
held Wednesday,July 2, 2003, at
the True Goepel Baptist Church
wherePastorClarissa Dallas is host
pastor. Officiating was Pastor
RobertI Smith of God'sUniversal
Houseof Prayer.

Pallbearers were Mark Downs,
Stanley Cureton, Maurice Downs,
David Johnson,Hilliard Perry, Jr.,
JamesLewis, Jr., Maurice Reedy
andDavid Sams.

Flbtyer bearers were friends of
the family.

The sister ofAbrahamSpires of
Lubbock, Texas, she was born to
the late Rev. Charlie and Mammie
Warren on January 8, 1917, in
Enterprise,Alabama. Hattie was
one of five children to this union,
two brothers, Henry and Grady, and
one sister, Ella Mae, precededher
in death.

for 's
FL

(July 2, 2003) - Prominent
attorney and cable televi-
sion executiveWillie E.
tjary and his partners

:: a day of cele-
bration on behalf of the
Rev. J.L. Gary, who has
served the EvergreenFirst
Baptist Church in
Indiantown for more than
36 years.

The day beganwith an
11 a.m. church service in
Rev, Gary's honor at the

First Baptist
urchy by a

Gospel dinner and concert
Voices of the'

South, Legacy, the St.
JamesBaptist ChurchMale
Choir and DJ Mighty
Mike.

More than 500people
attendedthe church ser-
vice, concert and dinner to
pay tribute to the achieve-
ments of Rev. Gary. Each
partner in the Gary law
firm spoke during the ser-
vice in honor of Rev. Gary
and his work
to the great people of
Indiantown.

"It was a glorious day
of Willie
Gary said. "To honor
someone,for a lifetime of

Jujy 17j 2003

At an early ago, she aOGaptcd

Christ at bar fathersChureh.HSltis
lived and was educated in
Hnterprise, Alabama. Later, she
moved to Florida in 1931 where
shewas united in holy matrimony
to Grady Stephenswho preceded
her in death. Tothis union, four
children were born. Later, Hattie
married the late Thomas
Henderson,and to this union one
child wasborn.

in 1946, the family moved to
Detroit, Michigan, residing on Uie

Eastsidc. She was employed for
many yearsas an Adult Mental
Care Center.

Hattie proudly and diligently
cared frp her children daily andon
Satudays,she put in evcrn more
time washing, pressingand braid-

ing the girls' hair in preparationfor
Sunday church service. Not only
did Hattie provide and care for her
four girls and her son - the late
PastorJamesHenderson- but for
others who were in needeven the
generations following. "There was
nothing like Grandma, House."

A remembranceof Hattie Lee
Warren-Henderson- 's life would not
be completewithout a celebration
of her devotion to God and service
to her church. Hattie united with
God's Great Spiritual Kingdom

service to God's calling
of the ministry is just
incredible. For more than
36 years, my brother hrs
preachedthe word of God
to the people of

and today,
they are here - we all are
here - to say thank you for
a job well done."

Rev. Gary arrived at
First Baptist

Church in ApriLof 1967.
He took on the additional

of minis-
tering to the
of .St. Matthew's Baptist
Church in Fort Pierce, FL
in 1980.

He has served as the
president of CongressNo.
5 of the South Florida

He also serves as the
1st Vice

Chairman of
the Home Mission Board
and member of the Board
of He is a
member of the Minister's

of Martin
County and the Chaplain
Board of Martin Memorial
Medical Center. He is a
memberof the
Baptist StateConvention
of Florida and the
National Baptist

Duties:
to work at7 thru

Load trucks in
Assist loadersasneeded.

should, in personat:

U.S.
915 East50,h Street'

TX 79404

03-00- 13

BOE

Under the leadershipof the late
BlShop,S.L. Luokott, where she
SorVed as a"nurse for "many years1
and alsoplayedthe drums.

In 1984, Hattie movedher
to God, Universal

Houseof Prayer under the leader-

ship of her son, the late Rev.James
Henderson,where shecontinued to
serveas a Nurse, Presidentof the
Mothers' Board, and a memberof
the Executive Board. In 1993,
PastorRobert L. Smith was called
to God, Universal Houseof Prayer,
where Mother Hattie Henderson
servedfaithfully underhis leader-

ship as hie personal nurse, and lent
a hand where ever shecould for the,

support of the ministry until her
healthfailed her.

Shepassedaway Monday, June
23,2003.' I

Sheis survived by one brothen
Abraham Spires (Gwendolyn) of
Lubbock, Texas; fourdaughters
Louise Sams,Carline Downs,
Bobbie Gordon of Detroit,
Michigan andJohnnieLee Smith
(Herbert) of Qpa Loca, Florida;
twenty-nin- e sixty-fiv- e

forty-tw- g

oen
and a

host fo nieces,nephews,cousins
and friends.

GaryLaw Firm Sponsors36thAppreciation
Celebration Indiantown Rev. J.L. Gary

INDIANTOWN,

sponsored

Evergreen
followed

featuring

ministering

celebration,"

Indiantown

Eveigreen

responsibilities
congregation

ProgressiveAssociation.

Association's
Moderator,

Constitution.

Association

Progressive

n;

His youngerbrother,
Willie E. Gary, is known
in legal circles as The
Giant Killer, for taking on
some of most

companies win-
ning billions in verdicts
and on behalf
Of his clients, In addition,
he is chairman & CEO. of
the Major
Cable Networks (MBC),
the nation's only African
American ownedand oper-
ated,24-hpu- r; cable,Ty,

as .well. as MBC
News; The Urban Voice, a
24-ho- ur news network
devoted to African

l

In 1994, Gary and his
wife, Gloria, founded The
Gary to pro-
vide college scholarships
and support to
at-ri- sk students,who wish
to attend The
Gary's have also support-
ed many of Historically
Black and

by
hundreds ofmillions of
dollars to more dozensof
schools throughout the

Night Shift Loaders

Summary:Load trailerswith itenWfor eachcustomer.
-- if.

Requirements: :

' '

High SchoolDiplomaor equivalent.
to read andperformbasicmath skills.
to understandlabel color chartsandnumeric sequence.
to lift 70 often andstandfor extended.periods.

Two yearswarehouseexperiencepreferred.

Report :00pm Sunday Thursday.
properrouting sequence.

other

Interestedapplicants, apply

Foodservice

Lubbock,

Reference:

membership

grandchildren;

Convention.

America's,
powerful

settlements

Broadcasting

net-
work,

Americans.

Foundation

educational

college.

Colleges
Universities donating

country.

selected

Ability
Ability coding,
Ability pounds

MFDV

Seniors:Living
Our office

has heard
reports about
unethical sales
of living trusts.
Some victims
have paid as
much as $1,800

By Greg Abbott for a living

Attorney General trust On the

of Texas advice of
door-to-do- or

sales
persons.Too often, the sale is
madewithout regardfor whether
a living trust really is in the
client's best intertsts.The fact
is, fora majority of seniors, a
living trust is NOT preferableto
a will and a durablepower of
attorney.

A living trust is a legal docu-

ment that usufally is createdfor
the purposedf allowing another
person toasSistyou in managing
your assetswhile you are alive,
and for distributing your assets
afteryou are gone.
A liviiigjLrust is different from a
"living will" (now called a

"directive to physicians and
family or surrogates"),which
expressesyour healthcare wish-

es aboutbeing kept alive or not
if you are seriously injured or
terminally ill.

A living trust involves three
parties: the grantor, the trustee
and the beneficiary.As grantor,
you transferownershipand con-

trol of your money, property, and
otherassets tothe trust, which is

managedby the trustee for the
benefitof the beneficiary.

You canserveas the grantor,
trustee and the beneficiaryof the
trust. You can also nameanother
personor an institution such as

your bank to serveas the trustee

and
Welcome to Orlando where

life ain't always a sun soaked,
holiday vacation. Where bail-
ers, players pimps and gang-stersh- it

theisteamy streets,
looking for action. Wherethe
rhythms of east, west, north and
south collide in a wondrous,
cultural gumbo. Where SMILEZ
A SOUTHSTAR, the most
promisingMC's to emerge from
the sunshine state in a long
while are 'bout ready to forever
change your perception of
southern fried hip-ho- p with
their debutalbum, CRASH THE
PARTY.

"What makes our music so
unique is that we've been influ-
encedby everybody," says the
animated, baritone-voice- d

Southstar."Living in Orlando,
we get to hear the Jay-Z'- s, the
Cash Money's, the Trick
Daddy's, the Dre's. Everything
comes togetherhere."

"We rep for the streets,the
hoods, the clubs, from coast to

coast and everywhere in
between," adds Smilez, the
smooth, game-spittin- g half of
the duo.

Born in the Bronx, Sniilez
honed his rhyme skills perform-
ing for the sick and elderly at.
the hospital where his mother
worked, in addition to testing
his mettle on the hard knock
streetsof the legendaryBoogie
Down. At 17, his mother moved
the family to Orlando so Smilez
would stay out of trouble.
Continuing his passion for
words and wit, Smilez began
showcasing his skills in local
battles and on mix tapes,and
opening up shows for rappers
like Mobb Deep, Ja Rule, Busta
Rhymes, and Terro Squad,
earning a reputation as an MC
whose street-toughen-ed rhymes
and biting humor madehim as
nice as they come.

Meanwhile, Southstar was
also building a devoted follow-in- g

among Florida's rap fanat-
ics, Born to Chinese and
Filipino parents in Hawaii,
Southstar'sfamily moved to
L.A. when he was a baby. But
hy the time he turned Z they
flap! to New Jersey after the
devastatingNorthrjdge earth-
quake of '91 defrayed the fam

TrustsAre Not
for you. This option is typically

used when you are facing a
debilitating or terminal illness
thatmayimpair yourjudgment.

If you are currently serving
as your own trustee, thesucces-

sor trusteewill distribute the
remainderof the trust after your
death. The distribution of your
assetsafter your death will be
governedby the directions you
provide in the trust document.

Somesalespeopleoften leau
victims to believe that probate
proceedingsare overly lengthy
and costly, and a living trust
should beusedin order to avoid
probate. In fact, the probate
process in Texasjs one of the
least expensiveand simplest in
the United States.Also, remem-

ber that a living trust is not the
only way to avoidprobate.

"A living trust will reduce
deathtaAes on your estate"is a
frequently used, misleading
statement.Most Texans will not
face estatetaxes.If.yqur estateis
subject to taxes, you can use a
will to accomplish the sametax
savings as a trust, usually at a
much lower cost.
Living trusts are not appropriate
for the majority of seniors. In
fact, for some people, the
expenseof creating,administer-
ing, maintaining and funding a
living trust can outweigh the
benefit ofhavinga living trust.

In decidingif a living trust is
right for you, besurenot to suc-

cumb to high-pressu-re sales tac-

tics. Be wary of phraseslike
"once in a lifetime," "act now,"
and "don't let this passyou by."
Whether a living trust is an
appropriateestateplanning tool
dependson your personalfinan
cial situation, health condition

ily business.At 15, Southstar
moved once again, this lime fur-

ther south, to the palm tree-line- d

hPP.d?:of ,Qr,landp, I( fwas
here that he.iWould, immerse
himself in the surprisingly com-

petitive Orlando hip-ho- p scene,
spitting his fast-pace- d, LA-Jers- ey

flow in the same ciphers
as Smilez, opening up shows for
Jadakiss,Mr. Cheeks, The
Beatnuts, and CubanLink, and
doing street team promotion for
various major record labels to
learn the businessside of the
industry.

"We had heard of earh other
from playing ball, and we did a
freestyle togetheron a local
DJ's mixtape," says Smilez.
"The chemistrywas there."

But it was long-tim- e friend
and famed Bostonian producer
Dakari (who was in-hou- se pro-

ducerfor T. C. Records, and has
rocked tracksfor N'Sync,

LFO and 95 South), who
brought the two together,and
the two hottestyoung rappers in
Florida officially became
Smilez & Southstar."It's crazy.
We saw that we had the same
personalities.The same energy,
thesamegoals...We even would
Be thinking about the same
things," laughsSouthstarabout
the duo's first encounter.

With the help of Dakari and
promotions company
StreetDwellaz, Smilez &

Southstar snaggeda coveted
deal with Ted Field's
ARTISTdirect Records and
immediately began work on
their debut album. And so, in
betweeuSmilez's tireless shifts
working at a local Orlando hotel
and Southstar'sretail job, the
hungry MC's spent late nights
and early mornings in the studio
creatingCRASH THE PARTY.

Of course it doesn'ttake
more than a cursory listen to
realize that the verbal dexterity
and lyrical wordplay exempli
fied by Smilez & Southstaron
their debut joint is good enough
to compete with anybody in the
rap game. And that means any-

body.
. Cheekout Smilez on the bat-

tle rap banger,"Alright: "Any
dude sayin he open like me Is

Ml a SOW tahk gettingsurgery1"

for Everyone

Smilez's Soundstar'sUniqueFlavor

and goals. For example,living
trusts are often appropriatefor
Someone who is facing a scri
ous incapacity like
Alzheimer's.You should dis-

cuss the benefits and draw-
backs with accountants,attor-
neys and financial planners
who are experienced in this
areaand whom you trustbefore
takingany action.

You should also be cautious
aboutallowing a liying trust
salespersonto seeyour assets
andyour net wortli because the
salespersonmay use, this
knowledgeto sell vou inappro-

priate investments. If you are
subsequentlycontactedby a
salespersonoffering annuity
products,you shouldbe aware
that there are several types of
annuities, many of which are
not appropriatefor seniors as a
tool for financial planning.

You can find more informa-

tion on living trusts and other
forms of advanceplanning on
the Senior Texans Section of
our Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us.Be sure
also to visit the StateBar's Web
Site at www.texasbar.comfor
information relatedto this sub-

ject.
If you believe you have

beenvictimized by. a living
trust scam, you can file a com-

plaint in the Consumer
Protection Sectionof our Web
site. You can also request a
complaint form by calling the
ConsumerProtection Division
at (800)
on this andothertopics is avail-

able on the Attorney General's
Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us.

9- -

Or hear Southstar brag on the
Latin guitar-drive- n, "What Can
You Do": " I.V's inmy. arm
cause,(JbOrjSp-iUjr- . ir.trwt -

Jndeed),i the lead single,
"Who Wants This?"(produeed
by Dakari) with its addicting
hook, hyper-fas-t snareshots,
velvety flows and reggaeinter-
lude is certain to have radio sta-

tions and clubsalike touting the
group as more than just up and
comers.

But club jams ain't all that's
in their arsenal;Southstarraves
about "Gully," the hard-knoc-k

streetanthem which lets all
haters know that this duo is
'bout their business when it's
time to get dirty. "We came
from the streets.And no matter
what, that's who we are. The
lyrics on this song are crazy
and the flow is gully!"
Southstarexplains.

The epic, symphonic "Tell
Me," produced by Orlando's
own DJ Nasty, is a brutally
honestconfessionabout getting
hurt by a fema'e. "This is us
trying to figure out why we'd
beenhurt, through the song.
Everybody'sbeenthroughit but
not everybody is strong enough
to talk aboutit."

For thoseof us wlio've ever
lost someoneclose,whether, it's
death,jail or unforeseencir-

cumstances,there's the moving,
"Now That You're Gone," on
which Smilez, whose mother
passedrecently and Soulhstar,
who lost his
son to a still birth, give particu?.

lady heart rendering perfor-
mances over a riveting pianjp
and guitar progression.

CRASH THE PARTY is a
tightly constructed, whirlwind
of an album, with songsfor the
block, the dance floor, the
cars, the ladies and family. It
not only hu! Orlando onto
rap's ever-growi- ng map, but
establishesSmilez & Southstar
as a lyrically gifted tandem that
ain't going nowhere but up.

"It's very crazy how com-
plete it is," remarks Southstgr
about the group'sfirst album,
"You can throw it in and
not haye to worry aboutchang-
ing the CD. Its a journey
throughpjur life and yours.1"


